




















































































































































































































































said that he 
told them 
he would
 return to Hoover
 hall to-
morrow to further
 inform them 
of 
their duties as "hostesses." 
FILET MIGNON 
'The $2.50 was supposed to be 
for a filet mignon dinner," Miss 
Wide reported. 
One of the coeds reportedly gave 












































































































































































































































5 feet, 4 or 5 

















































































































































































































































































Ninth  at., 
until  
Thursday

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































told  the co-
eds


















that  "the 





 but has 
received  


















To Speak Today 
The Ites.. 
INIttr,,hati
 W. Mulphree, 
a 




a one-year leave, will 
speak 
during
 the Wesley club 
Bread and Cup 
Fellowship"  today 
at 
12:30 in the Wesley 
lounge, 205 
E. Santa Clara  at,
 
A native of Umtali, Southern 
Rhodesia, the Rev. Murphree has 
spent the past four years as super-
intendent
 of Methodist schools in 
the Nyardiri district. In this ca-
pacity he directed the educational 
program of 28 schools with a total 
enrollment of 6000. 
The 
Rev. Murphree 
has  also 
been conference 
secretary  of evan-
gelism in the Rhodesia 
Methodist
 
conference and an educational
 ad-
ministrator  and 
director
 of evan-
gelism  in Southern 
Rhodesia.  




Rev.  Murphree 




















SAN JOSE (UPI)  A Stan-
ford 
student
 was painted 
green, 
coated with
 molasses and feathers 
and left wandering nude on a high-
way near Gilroy early yesterday 
morning, but refused
 to name his 
attackers.  
Donald S. Peterson, Visalia, a 
junior 
and member of Phi Gam-
ma Delta fraternity, was found 
by Santa Clara county sheriff's 
officers on Hecker Pass highway 
between 
Gilroy
 and Watsonville 
at 3 
am. 
He told officers he was jumped 
by about six youths when he re-
turned to his 
off -campus apart-








 case, threw 
him in 
the  
back of a car and took him to a 
park where they coated him with 
paint, molasses and feathers. He 
said he did not know the youths. 
The Phi Gamma Delta house 
at Stanford was 
destroyed by fire 
in August, and since then, offi-
cers 
said,  there have been 
sev-
eral incidents 
where  fraternity 
pledges have attacked members 
at their scattered apartments. 
Peterson was treated and rr - 
leased 
from Wheeler hospital III 
Gilroy.  
New Program Starts 
To 
Speed Up Reg 
Cow us. counseling In Itovei divi-
sion enginering students, part of 
a pre-advisement program 
to
 speed 
up registration, is 
being  conducted 
through Friday. 
Edward A. Dionne, 
administra-
tive assistant to the engineering 
dean, said that students should
 
contact their
 adviser during the 
week for 






By JERRY CARROLL 
Dr. David M. 























































































































































































































Red China when 
France  
and England 
did.  "I believe we 
would 
have  less 
difficulty













 I believe 
it 





 our policies 
to-
ward


















 the United 
States." 
Dr. Maynard 




 a trade 
embargo  with 











 ready to 


















nard said that he 
feels the For-
mosa government would not long
 











declared that he felt 
"there
 
was  no optimism
 for the future. 
I did 
not feel that. it has 
the 
active support of the 
Formosans  




like the Red Chinese
 government 
for what it stands for, Dr. May-
nard said that America must rec-
ognize
 that it is the government, 
"and to 
continue  to 
ignore  
that 
fact is not serving any 
useful  
ends." 
Dr. Maynard said that the seat-
ing of Red China in the U.N. is 
inevitable. "Last year 56 of the 
nations in the U.N. either voted 
for Communist China or abstained 
from voting.  Many
 of these na-






announced that they would no 
longer support us," he siad. 
Newsman
 





Sy DAN PETERSEN 
lir Latin America Fidel Castro 
stands not for communism, but for 
social revolution and the sooner 
the U.S. realizes it, the
 better it 
WILLIAM  WINTER
 






















tomorrow  at 
12:30  
p.m.  in 
cafeteria
 rooms 
A and B 
will be prepared 
for other upheav-
als which are brewing
 among the 





area news analyst 
William  Winter, 
who spoke 
yesterday morning to 
an 
audience  that filled 
the ground 
floor and half of 




new Latin American revo-




 works too 





the U.S. should 
"recognize
 and sup-
port them, regardless of their 
sys-















attitude  toward 
democracy and authoritarism has
 
caused the present




ence," a documentary film 
spon-
sored by the campus Christian 
Science chapter,
 
will be shown 
free of charge tonight at 
8:$0  

















 the news 
analyst.  
This  attitude is 








 not for us 
as










 the U.S. 
might  as well 
recognize  it." 
Referring
 to his 






















eat every day." 
Castro











































































 He said 
there 
would  be 
600 there
 by 
last  night 
and  another


































































Korea by force. 




































































































 with the 
leaders
 of the 

















 chief of state 
of Cambodia, to come here 
for 
talks  with 
Prince 
Souvanna Phouma 











LEMAY  NEW 
AIR FORCE
 CHIEF 
WASHINGTON t UPII 
Gen.







 Thomas I). 
White as 
Air Force Chief of staff. 
LeMay 
has served as 
vice




 will be replaced 
as vice -chief by Gen.
 Frederick H. Smith
 jr., 
now 
commanding  general of 
Air Force in Europe 
and 
the
 4th Allied 
Tactical 






changeover in air 
force command is 
due June 30 when 
White 
Is scheduled for retiremeftt. 
NAVY LAB EXPLOSION 









Ballistics  laboratory 
here  and 
set 







only that injured were taken 
to 








to the plant about two 
hours after the blast. 
The 
Navy said shock







miles  around." They 
were  
felt









naivity,"  on the 
part of the U.S. was





















































the  free 
world  in a 
strug-
gle with 
the  "slave 



















































has  been 






























































































































according  to 






















































































































































Last %seek the 
Spartan Shops Inc. board
 approsed
 up to 




















 it is a 
big step in 
the right direction. 
In reality, the college union still is in the 
advanced  "foetus" 
stage. The 
basic 
requisites  are 
secured. 
The land is set 
asiik:  a 
sizeable down payment is in 
the waiting. 
There remain two major 















The Boatd  




 July I. Additionally.






which involves a 
federal loan. Un-
til both commitments are made clear, the college union idea 
hangs in mid.air. 
Nevertheless. there is ample cause




 for the college union
 looked so good. 
Until 1.1.4 week there was some question  as to 





the  Spartan 
Bookstore  and the 
cafeteriawould be 
spent.  The question hinged between a book-
store annex or the college union 
fund. 
The decision in favor of the college union 
was  a wise one. 







realize  the purpose and 
value in maintaining and supporting the Spartan Shops Inc. 
Once officially begun, 
the college union will introduce to 








however,  will 





The method of annual financing has yet to be formulated. 
Certainly.  such a plan would now be somewhat premature. But 
it is certain 
that 
some sort of payment
 will have to be made.
 
Thai-. it seems 
fitting  that, if the college union becomes a 
real-
ity. the Spartan Shops Inc. board could 
stipulate  an annual allo-
cation from the profits of the 
bookstore and cafeteria. In this 















545 S. 2nd St. Hours





























 and those who 
find his 
views 
on sex very tantalizing: 
They 
want "fun" 
but  they do 
not want






 values are 
actions  
not words: Does























"fun"  finally 
wore  out 
and  the 
Empire  col-
lapsed
























































































































































































































1934. at San 
Jose,  
California.
 under th 
set 
of 








































$4 in spring semester, 





































 Be sure to bring 






 You must 
pick up your 
book 





















JIM RAGSDALE   
Editor  
MIKE SANDERS 
.. Advise. Mgr. 
Day Editor Kan 
Burton
 
News Editor   Joy Thorwaldson 
Copy Editor   Will Keener 
Feature Editor ___   
Pete
 Kuehl 
Special Assignments   Jim Janne. 
Fine
 Arts Editor   Eilen Shutt* 
Drama Editor _________ Richard Dyer 
Wire
 Editor _ 
Robert 
Shepard 










Photo Editor ..________ Rich Freeland 
Public 
Relations
  Addie Costs 






 Stuart Flora. 
burg, Phillip R. 
Jae,
 Bill Mesingele, 
Ron Jenson, Hobo Olson, Shirley 
Parts, Carolyn Pertio, Dean Thomp. 
son,
 end Don McIlhenny. 
Reporters;
 that
 Abundis, Linda Azenty, 
Linda Bort, 
Ronald Burton, Jerry 
Carroll,  Vern* Christof(erson, Frank 
Cracolice. Earl Gustkey, Roger Kos. 
isle. Marie Lopes, 
Dwight  Miller, 










 Ken Winkler, Wallace
 Wood. 
bans  are 



































































 had our 
"right of 
seizure" 











































This is know as 
good old Amer-
















































units  of 
credit,







After  working 















 of an ASB
 sub -com-
mittee, she 
















a doubt the 






Associated  Student 









distinctive  and 
decid-
edly
 superior to 
other annuals.
 





her  staff deserve 
the 
thanks  of all who 
enjoy  the 

























 (SAC) and accused 
them of 
"witch  hunting." she 
had gone a bit 













Records scheduled from noon 
to 1 p.m. and 3 to 4 p.m. in the 
library study room: 
TODAY
Dvorak: 
Carnival  Overture, 


















 of an 
organization
 such as 
SAC. Although 





organization, I am 
concerned  
with its 






to the John 
Birch  
society
 as the 
"big





 of the two 
organiza-
tions are 
intrinsically  different. 
The purpose of SAC
 las should 
be the concern of every indi-
vidual) is 
to fight the indiffer-
ence toward communism that 
derstand the 
principles  and pur-
exists in our 
society. It is to 
demonstrate





take a stand 
against that which 
wishes to 
deprive




 love and to destroy 
the 
code
 of morals 
we


















 by Miss Wright are re-
nounced  because 
individuals  pre-
fer not to 
be





Certainly  there 
may be a lot 
to be desired, 
but  SAC is a step 
in the 
right  direction. A state-
ment
 such as. "I feel that
 or-
ganizations of 
this nature can 
do 
more  harm to our national
 




obviously is a 
mis-statement  and 
requires
 no further 
comment.  
There are those of us 
who do 
not 
understand  why, when such 
indifference
 is challenged, 
peo-
ple tend to rebel as 
though they 
were being 
forced  into doing 
something
 they didn't want to 
do. They prefer to slide 
down 
the easiest 
path,  and, disliking 
what they land in, point at oth-
ers for letting the 








Prof's  View 
EDITORMy
 response to a 
letter of Friday. May 19, by 
Eleanor Prosser. assistant pro-
fessor of English. is THREE 
CHEERS! And MY answer
 to 
the 
question,  "Will not our po-
sition be much stronger if we 
face all the 
facts  honestly?" is 
YES, I 










 Friday, May 12, 










 professor of 
music, Is slated for tonight 8:15 
p.m. in 
Concert  Hall. 
film footage of the incidents cen-
tering around the May 1960 
HCUA appearance in San Fran-
cisco.
 
KRON announced that they 
had planned to show their uncut 
footage in juxtaposition with the 
HCUA film "Operation Aboli-
tion." However, the announcer 
said that 
KRON
 couldn't get 
clearance to show "Operation 
Abolition" 
at the same time they 
showed their uncut 
films. I had 
heard charges that "Operation 
Abolition" gave a distorted ac-
count of what actually 
occurred  
at the demonstrations. With this 
in mind I 
attended the SAC 
sponsored appearance of 
Fulton  
Lewis III, the editor and nar-
rator of 
"Operation  Abolition." 
I wanted to ask Mr. 
Lewis  
why KRON was not given
 per-
mission to show
 both films back 
to back. After 
watching  "Opera-
tion 
Abolition,"  I knew why the 
HCUA 
didn't
 want the public to 
see how carefully selective cut-
ting 
and transposing can distort, 
warp and falsify the actual 
events. 
When 
I asked Mr. Lewis if he 
knew why KRON had been de-
nied permission to show the va-
riant versions together, he evad-
ed the question by saying that he 
didn't know that KRON had 
been denied permission. Mr. 
Lewis is a paid employee of the 
HCUA and should be able to 
answer  important questions 
about the committee's work. 
Mr. 
Lewis  then 
went on to 
say that "Operation Abolition" 
had been shown over "hundreds" 
of TV stations. Why then was 
KRON not given clearance to 
show both films together? 
Is it 
because the HCUA 
is afraid to 




I was profoundly shocked by 
the 
discrepances between the 
two versions 
that I saw,  even 
with 
a 
week's  interval 
in be-
tween.  How 
much  of this 
sort 
of falsification 
of the record has 
been  perpetrated 
by the HCUA 
in the
 past, I do not 
know. How-
ever, I do 











from the HCUA and

















recently  was 
held with the 
mothers  having 
breakfast at 
the house while 
daughters






 was held. 
The spring pledge
 dance is 
scheduled this 











 by the 
pledges  Mon-













the  Villa in 








 in the 

















































































































































































































































































































































































best  song 



























also Fernando, in 





























*  Don't Go Neer
 the Water 
:Wackiest Ship in the Army: 
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With  The 










































































MAY  23, 
1961 
MORRIS  DAILEY 
AUDITORIUM
 






























3-2  loss to 
the Los 











hitter.  He's 
mink 
hustling  
all  the 
time













































rookie  of the
 year 
award.  Last 
year his 
average










about  at fortis-
simo  Sunday 











"I hate to see the
 fans treat 
McCovey  the 






























mainly  against 
right-
handed hurling,














 would not discuss Mel".. 

































think  the press should
 
w 







town players." Dark declared. 
Is McCovey feeling the pres-
sure7  
"Heck 
yes."  the first baseman 



















dands. strike out 
o.,ire to break 
out. I hear the peo- id 
:"Vt',   
holler,
 















Dirk  sent \lk 
ill,.'
 




Imes,  hi- -tarting.
 






There %ere two old 
Anil    on
 
is 






 It ss.ss 
a move
 








rightlianders  let alone rs_  g tal   hoollaa 
rink- Ili:ids. Vs Its ow. 
a I   dt-hitter_
 a''-ju.'i'l.ilhs 
a lefty. again.' 






 not the 
spot  lo nasty. 
a hitter. Rut.
 
it the perfect spot for
 V, Mir. a long shot 
ganilsle
 












 ergs% rI. 
nu
 I is 
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ti fir-i Neirin  1..orkt.r. 
\ Irl t 1.; If % never 

























ar,11)  non f  s. V hat 
GcEsT11).\  -.id 011ie lit the minor-. Ile i-
-lis 



























g.11N  Ids, 

























































































































































































































































































 this year 
with
 a 
mark  of 
4:09.0.
 
All will be 
in 























 the position. 
In
 other scores Thursday:
 Sig-
ma
 Chi 10, Sigmu 
Nu 2; Lambda 
Chl Alpha 14, Sigma
 Pi 13; Theta ' 
Chi 5, Phi 
Sigma  Kappa 5 and'
 
ATO drew a forfeit 
front





.8 0  - 
2. PIK:, 




 Theta Xi 
.1 S - 
3. Theta Chi 











8. sAE 3 3 t 
h. sigma (hi 
:t i - 
5 - 
I - 










The 481 Vet repreaentative,  
Chester  Neal,













hill P.L. 550 
will 
e 
pire  at the 
ond of 
the  spring 
semester
 and are 
eligible for 
the state hill 




































with  a 13-1
 mark 






















































































































































































































   

















San  Fratici,c,ons knots% boos too' 
'mike it is orsor.
 Al \ rate. that.. 
%chat
 happened 




 "I I ..141.11.ticl, 
l'ark's 


















































 Between Bed 6, 4th St,. 
Theta 
Xi
 beat Sigma Phi 
Epsi-
lon 10-3.
 last Thursday 
in a bid 
for the 


















 , ,'liuy at 
Fresno, sprinter J1111 
riemons is-
sued a warning 
fur Saturday's 
California relays: "Watch out for 
us at Modesto." 
Flemons' feeling
 about the up-
coming
 track and field 
spectacri-
141. is one














 and, if Sat-
urday's NCI meet was any indi-






















with an 8:45.4 clocking. only 
one week after capturing a first 
In the Fresno, 5000-morters hi 
very mediocre time. 









Gear started the season strongly 
by clearing 15 -feet in an early 


















 SJS' fine vaulting 
threesome but has come tin strong 
late in the campaign with two 13 -
foot vaults in a row His first, 








mark, returned to 
hint  the school 
record he held until this year. 
Quarter
 milers Don 
Ramos  and 
Bruce McCullough hme similarly 
sliced tenths from their seasonal 


















ered from a bout with influenza 





enough  to approach his 
J.C. mark at the




 concentrating on 
the 
400 -meter hurdles for the na-
tionals in June 
hut continues to 
:1111 i11, 
1 Ill ,1111/ ,1.1,,. 111,1 
the























Spartans  it potent
 mile 







 all pour in 
is 'irk-
ing 
order  for   
siteot.
 Indica-
tion Is that the 
































'rhe situation in the sprints hie 
always been 
slicing
 and the retut r 
Is, 









his first race of the year 
at
 tht-
NCI in .09.6 and has been workin.. 




turned  in a 
:20.6
 
in a practice 220 last week. 
Dennis Johnson,  who missed thf 
meet Saturday, 
returns  to action
 
in defense of his unblemished 100 -
yard dash record. Johnson will 
meet sonic familiar faces on 
the
 
Modesto starting line. Doug: 
Smith  
nearly beat the flashy Jamaican 
at 









meet to dethrone [MI he', 
apparent to the century crown. 






a muscle  
straits
 
in the West Coast relays but 
still had enough gather to out -
finish the rest of the eight 
maui 
field. If Harry Jerome makes the 
trip south for the 
meet.  DJ will 
have his hands full. 
The Oregon speedster 
added his 





stronger in these 








northwest  to come 
along 
strongly
 in May or June.
 
The  only glaring weaknesses 
in
 
the SJS offensive are the 
broad 
rump. high 



























aided  I its not 
good
 
enough fur top flight
 competition. 
Harrison is is 
hard worker, how -
















shot appear ready to fill gaps 
in 
theme  event
 in 1061. All 
three 
have bested their varsity coun-
terparts 
In  
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father
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thing  more. At an officer. Vt111 
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Get Wage Bill Passed 
SACRAMENT°  UPI. 
The 
AFL-CIO. 
beaten  by the Demo-
cratic -dominated




 was prepared yester-
day to 
test chances




wage for almost everyone. 
Assemblyman  William Byron 
Rumford 0D -Berkeley announced 
a set les of amendments to labor's 
minimum  wage hill in an attempt
 
at overcoming enough 
objections  
to get the measure through the 
Assembly.
 
The Assembly Ways 
and  Means 
committee
 









 It was 
orig-























































































































































































































































































































































































flint I)  intellectual. managerial 
creative."
 
The measure as 
amended,
 would 
also allow the state to issue per-
mits authorizing underscale em-
Thej haven I made up their 
minds  yet whether to push the 
bill again," said Elliott. "It they 
, want a hearing,  we 
will give them 
Ione. But
 it 
looks  like 
an interim 
ployment of a 
person
 
whose  earn- i study to me ' 
big capacity is 
impaired
 by phys-
ical disability or mental 
deficieno w 
FARM
 LABOR KEY 
POINT 
oman,  86, Falls 
Despite the series
 of amens 
ments,











ago, a similar but rs 
Still 
Hears  Winter 
as far-reaching 
bill backed by Go. 
Edmund G. 








only to he killed 
in 




 The commit- 
speak-
 persisted in her 
wish de-







who  objected 












commentator  was scheduled 








Hall,  of 13570 
Rumford  stood 
firmly  against 
trimming farm workers


























there  were signs 
labor's  
anti




 an interim 
committee














 labor di, 
pines 
except where
















 to the 
Industrial  Rela-
tions 
committee   
presumably
 for 
amendments  to 
answer 















































 stumbled  
down
 a short flight
 
of steps out-
side the reserve book room of the 
Library at 11:20 yesterday morn-
ing. 

























with France  
nearby.
 At the 
talks 



















publican  assemblyman who
 
recent-





activity  at SJS was 
bran -



















sustained  "multiple bruises 
reapportionment
 plan. 
and a small cut on the bridge of 
Assemblyman 
Louis  Francis. San 
her nose."
 
Mateo, who stands to 
lose
 his seat 
Despite the injuries and incon- 
in the 
redrawing
 of Assembly 
and  i 





 said Sun -


























all  The highest 
scholastic average 
Legislature Halts 
legislators. It said 
that Francis 
could




sue to the 
people  in referendum 
form,
 or he could 
go to court. 
1931 vhen 1:P1_411)1:...ins  h;3.I the 
majority and carved the state to 
their satisfaction. But the Demo-
cmts  failed, and Republican lines 











and will be 
heard  as a special order 
of business
 Thursday on 









pass  it without 
trouble. 




signed  by 
the













Francis.  who 
had  a hard 
time  















mittee, it was shown
 that eastern 
publishers
 for upwards of 30 years 
had charged California school dis-






















said under modern marketing 
idections. CH146.
 7 p.m. 






















The bill provides for triple pen -
allies for 
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 Affairs  Office--
Room lb Towel, Hall, or 
Send 
in Handy Order Blank 
...eh Check or Money Order. 
 
No Phone Orders  
Par
 $ole 
59 Volvo sport  coupe, good  
condition 
_  'y ,a1, V,cor.
 CV
 6.5368. 
  Mod. I bodro,  
















































































  teacher 
pre. 
Inq. 
445  So. 8th St. 
TYPING  DONE 
P  
Is 
















































 CLOSE TO 
COLLEGE
 














gir's.  c e.,-
455 So.
 8th St. 
Couple, to 
manage  










 tau. BBQ dances. 21300 
Some,
 




2 Parsons won' fide*






































Close  Sc COM S 
see these. 
Mgr. am. 










































(UPI)  -- The 
legislature
 granted final passage 
yesterday to a bill to prohibit text-
book publishers 
from overcharging 
California high school districts for 
books. 
By unanimous vote. the Assem-
bly adopted Senate
 amendments 
to the bill by 







 to the governor
 for his signature. 
SUGAR
 COMPETITION 
NEW YORK (UPI; Cuba faces 
stiff global competition 
for sugar 
markets as output of the 
com-
modity rises. Trade sources say 





 consumption. Output Ls 
forecast at 56 
million  tons, an in-













moves  his 
home

















These  must be 
submitted
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no job for one man, but
 
the 





However, no Republican 
leaders 
have
 yet voluntered 
to help 
Francis although
 some have men-
tioned




took  the Republican 
reapportionment bill 
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...  Dean of Ed. Div. SJS College 
MR. H. E. ALFSON Asst. Sup+. 
Union High Sch. 
Dist. 
DR. JAMES 
RUNGE  ... 
Dir. of Instructional Services, Moreland
 5th. 
Did.  
mit. ROYCE HUBIN 
... Ed. & 





 of TV 
Services.


















































Honored at Banquet 
Seven 
scholarships  and awards 
went to home economics students 
at a recent awards banquet held 
in the Spartan cafeteria. 
award went to 
Carole  Flirbanks, 




A $100 Pomona Grange scholar-
ship award went to Janis Stay. 
ton. Mrs. Louise Shoemaker was 
awarded the Josephine 
and Frank 
Morris scholarship worth $100. A 
$50 home economics staff scholar-
ship award 
went to Edith Graham. 
Joan Harshaw won the Helen Mig-
non award worth $25, and the 
Betty Lamp 
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Eichmann















The spokesman said 
they 
were 




functional arythmia" which 
mani-
fested 




caused  by nervous tension. 
The spokesman 
said this condi-
tion causes an irregular heart beat 
but is quite different from 
coro-
nary 





 to have 
lost 
about  10 pounds 
since  the trial 
began 




shown  any 





























































will  take the 



































































































 downwards, are 
worried that
 the trial 
may  have 
missed 
the hoped 
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